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Risking All 
For Relief 

MAPUTO, Monmbique (BP}-Baptists in 
Moumbiquc are risking death to deliver 
t:um seed in war zones where people seek 
safety by hiding at night in the tops o f trttS. 

·Members of the small Mozambique Bap
tist Convention are dodging ambushes to 
monitor seed and hoc: distribution funded 
by Southern Baptists. They hope villagers 
will be able to plant md harvest crops 
before r:tidcrs destroy the land. 

"There's a w;tr on , and there aren' t any 
rules," said jim Brock, a first-term mis
sionary from Warrior, Ala ., coordinating a 
relief effort to w hich Southern Baptists 
already have releas~d S585 ,000. South~rn 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board officials say 

th~ total could go much higher. 
Brock knows only a portion of the 

26-pound s~~d ration that famili~s receive 
will see harvest. In many places anyone 
who stays behind to nurture crops will di~ 
with them. ~c:raJ villages Baptlsts mark· 
ed to rcceiv~ seed don' t even exisl 
anymore. 

" The tactic at the moment is to move: in 
and scorch ~arth-and that means pc:opl~. 
houses, trees , crops and everything," said 
Brqck . " Some areas arc being hit as we 
distribu te to them. Some people live in 
trees at night-and never the same tree 
twice. They come down in the daytime and 
try ro live." 

Statistics from Mozambique show more 
than 2 million people have been uprooted 
from th~i r homes. 

GOODNEWS! 
Waiting in the 
Victor's Circle 
Rv. 2:8- 11 

Of all generations since Chri stian it r 
began, we should undc.:nn:md the p light of 
the Smyrneans. Smyrna was :l place where 
suffering and povcn y were worn w ith 
honor in the midst o f case and plcm y. 

No ci ty in the cas t had the im· 
prcss ivencss, the glo ry, the magnificence 
of Smyrna. It claimed to be the greatest and 
most beautiful city in the world . A proud 
ciry and one looked on with favor by 
Rome, Smyrna was also religiously pagan . 
As early as 9 16 B.C., Smyrna was the first 
ci ty in the empire to erect a temple to the 
goddess o f Rome. 

In A.D. 26, six great cities in As ia Minor 
were siri ving fo r the hono r of building a 
temple to the reigni ng emperor Tiberius. 
Smyrna won the privilege. The people o f 
Smyrna were proud of their Caesar
worship. 

A second fac t of Smyrna must be noted 
to understand the Lo rd ·s concern fo r hi s 
church there. The economic and mcrcan
t.il c life o f the city was organized around 
the cults of paganism. Everr man seemed 
10 have a patron god or goddess. Life was 
organized around gods and goddesses. 
Festival days, sacred to the deit ies, left the 
Christian standing apa rt if he refused to 
share in such things. His fai th cu t him off 
from the job he could hold and the work 
he could do. 

The poverty o f the church came as a 
result of the faithfulness o f being different 
in a society demanding conformity. 

A third thing cont ributed to the te rrible 

persecution (v. 10} of the church at Smyr
na . The ci ty was the center o f Caesar
worsh ip. In the light o f Rcvclation·s 
teaching aga inst the cult of emperor
worship, the suffering and poverty of the 
Christians at Smy rna can be bette r 
unders tood . 

The Christians at Sm)•rna had been so 
fai thful in standing for the ir faith am idst 
persecution that they were singled out by 
our Lo rd as the only one o f the seven chur
ches of which only good is spoken. 

One of the most b<.-autifu l passages in the 
book of Revelation is spoken to this chu rch 
when the Lord , having recognized their 
plight , says , "Be thou faith ful unto death , 
and I will give thee a crown of life" {v. 10). 

For a Chri sti an to stand in Smyrna, he 
had to face pagan cults on one hand and 
a group of jews who had sided with pagans 
on the other (3 :9}. They are ass igned to the 
· ·synagogue of Satan ." 

The outstanding fac t o f the church at 
Smyrna was it s richness in sp iritual th ings 
though poor in mate ri al weal th . Indica
tions are that the: hapless Christi ans had a 
sense of inferiority; they needed to be 
reminded that true wealth is not of worldl y 
goods. 

The crown spoken o f is an eternal 
possess ion . " It is the diadem of royalty 
r.tther than the garland of victory," Vincent 
says. 

Smyrna is p romised imprisonment and 
persecutio n. Thei r situation may well get 
worse before it gets better, but the crown 
is to be worn by those who perst.'Vcre. 

Ad2pted rrom .. P~Ia!m ... Ju l y·~pl. 1980. Copyrlafu 
l!UIO Tbc Sunoby SchOQI Board o f the Soutbcra Bap1bt 
COrn<entJon. All rlg.bu rue.rved. Uted by permlatloa. For 
•ubtccrlptlon Info rmatio n , w rite tQ Material k"lce i 
Depl. ,. ll7 Nlntb An. Nortb. NubYIII~ TN 371 )4. 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

A 'Sucker Bet' 
) . EVERETT SNEED 

·-
This guest editori:ll . by john Finn, ex

ecutive directOr of the Christian Civic 
Foundation of Arkansas, Inc., contains im
portant information for Arkansas Baptists. 
Cuurentl)' there is an effort underway to 
obtain the needed 68,000 signatu res to get 
the lottery on the ballot. If those suppor· 
ting the lottery :tre successful, it is likely 
that we will be confronted with it at the 
general election on Nov. 8, 1988. 

There is cause for concern among the 
citizens of Arkansas. Recent news reports, 
along with increased media auention regar
ding a possible state lonery, would lod one 
to believe that such a proposal should be 
taken wi th a measure of seriousness. State
sponsored gambling, in any guise, offers a 
po li cy for seeking new state revenues 
which is both inept and unjusl. A state lot
tery would be objectionable morally, 
economicall y, socially, and sc riptu rally. 

The proposal is unsound morally, 
because it places government in the posi
t ion of worki ng to vict imize it s people, 
rather than to protect them. Lotteries 
perennially prey upon the poor and the 
unemployed. This fact is borne out by 
phenomenal "successes" of loueries in 
areas of poverty and high unemployment . 
State govc~nmcnt, under a. .lottery sys tem, 
docs not merely "allow" gambling. It urges 
its c itizens to do so. )t becomes a 
" huckster," attempting to entice its people 
to partiCipate in an enterp rise where bet-
ter than 99 percent of the people must 

costs, such as the generat ing of Increasing 
numbers of compulsive gamblers (a grow
ing problem in states with long-running lot
teries), make a lottery's economic value 
even more dubious . States with lolteries 
must spend more money per person to 
control cri me, to support welfare pro
grams, and to pay government debt than 
do states without legalized gambling. 

A state lottery is unsound sociall y. It 
would make for counter-productive social 
policy. A lottery would amount to a severe
ly regressive form of taxatio n. In other 
words, the lottery would take propor
tionately more from those least able to pay. 
It would invite further intrusions by 
organized crime in Arkansas. (The Com
miss ion on the Review o f National Policy 
Toward Gambling concluded that state
sponsored gambling contributes to the 

development of i11egal gambling, not the 
other way around. Such illegal gambling 
benefil:S organized crime.) Furthermore, the 
addition of legislatures to lotteries and 
"gamJng commissions" (state agencies set 
up to operate the lottery) equals an invita
tion to politlc::tl patronage, corruption o f 
government officials, and cheating the 
public through fraud . These things have oc
curred in other lottery states. We do not 
need a fraudulent gove rnmental 
bure:lUcr:tcy running over with political 
patro nage in Ark2nsas. 

A state lottery Is unsound from a scrip
tural st:tndpoint. Altho ugh the Scripture 
does not contain any direct comm:1nd not 
to gamble, the principles set forth indicate 
that gambling is wrong. First , the Word of 
God teaches that We arc to love God and 
our neighbor as o urselves (M t. 22:37-40). 
The gambler covets his neighbor's proper
ty, which is a direct violation of the tenth 
commandment. 

Second, the Bible teaches that we are to 
give an honest day's work for the wages 
we receive (Ex. 20:9; 2 Th. 3:10-12). The 
major pren~isc underlying gambling is the 
desire to have something for nothing. 

Finally, the Scripture teaches that the 
ungodly love of money produces every 
kind o f evil (2 Ti. 6:6·11). The gambler 's 
dominant desire for material gain is accom
panied, all too often , by a va riety of sinful 
act ivities. 

In the fin al analysis, a lottery could be 
a " boon" to the lottery promoters, to 
politicians desiring political patronage and 
to organized crime. For the rest of us as 
Arkansans, the lottery would be a ''sucker 
bet ." Therefore, a state lottery is objec· 
tionable morall y, economically, socially, 
and sc riptually. 

come out losers. This turns the entire con- .-----------------------------, 
cept of consumer protection on its head! 
A lottery system would make citizens into 
"means" to achieve the government's 
"ends" rather than government being a 
" means" to serve the people. This makes 
a mockery of government's objective, "the 
welfa re of the people; should be the 
supreme law." 

The proposal is unsound econo mically, 
because lotteries arc notoriously ineffi
cient , difficult to administer, and generate 
offsetting social costs. In comparison to the 
costs o f administering a tax, the lottery is 
a bun:aucratic boondoggle: It costs from 25 
to 30 times more government money to 
ra.ise revenue through a lottery than it docs 
to co llect a tax. Furthermore, a lottery is 
d ifficu lt to administer and police. In addi
tion , the revenues generated do not repre-
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

Convention reflec
tions . bring a real 
sense of joy and 
direction to my heart . 
Registration was 
good for 2 conven
tion held outside of 
central Arkansas. 
There were 1,076 
messengers registered. The average is no 
more than an additional 100. 

Anc:ndance within the se rvices was 
good . Of course, the no rmal , good 
fellowship took place in the halls and ex
hibit area , but every part of the convention 
had a respectful nurilber present to receive 
the reports. In the past when the schedule 
took us through, Thursday morning, this 
session was very poorly attended . When 
we surted closing on Wed~eSdflY night , the 
final session was. poOrly auended. Now, 
one session has been dropped and the 
others moved forward so that the conven
tion adjourns at noon on Wednesday. This 
means that almost everyone can stay for the 
entire convention and still retu rn to the 
church field l'n time for Wednesday night 
services. This proved to be the best 
schedule we could have followed. Thank 
you, friends, for being good stewards of 
your opponunity. Wi~h the convention be
ing so short , it really isn' t good steward
ship of your church's funds to use them to 
run In for a few hours and then leave ear
ly. I hope this trend will continue. 

The schedule has squeezed the Pastors ' 
Conference forward . We expected the 
Monday morning auendance to be affected 
by this, and it was. However, the other ses
sions were not really well auended . I am 
sorry. Dr. Tom Harris, Greg Stanley, and 
Randy Maxwell had an exce llent program. 
It was one of the most practical , positive 
and helpful programs we have had . With 
all of the needs of our pastors, I hope we 
can see beuer participation. 

The spirit of cooperation and fellowship 
was great! The emphasis on " Strengthen
ing Missions" must have pleased the Lord: 
Every speaker had felt led to speak on sub
jects that undergirded the theme. 

I've never felt more confident that we are 
in step with the purposes of God than now. 
May every pastor and church catch the 
spirit of those who came to the convention 
and move in unison to reach the nations 
of the world. · 

Don Moore is executive director o f the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 
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SPEAK UP 
Letters to the Editor 

Asked to Sacrifice 
It makes me sad to read the Southern 

Baptist foreign missionaries, and I suppose 
home mission people also, are told they 
wiJI have to sacrifice more. when they have 
already left homes and families, all this we 
still enjoy. I'm referring to the " World " 
section o n the back of the Arkansas Bap
tist , Nov. 5. 1987. Southern Bapti sts as a 
whole are asked to give sacrificially, which 
many do, then 1 remember reading about 
the Golden Parachutes. I d on't recall hav
ing read anything in :!le Arkansas Baptist 
about this, another benefit for a few. Seems 
the higher echelon of SBC, like o ur U.S. 
Congress, just keeps taking a bigger piece 
o f the pie and asking for more. All the rest 
are to sacrifice and pay more. When will 
the ones living o n high salaries and retire
ment ever wake up? That money was given 
tO spread God's Wo rd , not set a few men 
up to easy living. I do not begrudge a 
reasonable retirement , seems it has gone far 
beyond that in some positions.- Sue 
Roberts, Pottsville 

Created in His Image 
The scientifi c fact is apparent-and 

sc ientific experiment's have confi rmed th:u 
the weight , shape, and size o f the 
bumblebee's body in propo rt ion to its 
wingspread, prevent it flying . 

The bumblebee, who knows noth ing o f 

aerodynamics, just fli es anyway! 
We who have normal abili ties seem to 

forget that God created every m;m in his 
own image. And if we are created in his im
age, and we are, then all persons have the 
right to the name of jesus and the " woo
ing" o f the Holy pirit. 

" . To love God with all one's heart and 
all o ne's mind. and your neighbo r as 
yourse lf." 

Let us Christians flow in the fruits of the 
Spirit and show the mentally handicapped 
that we do love God and our neighbors
that we truly care. 

Are we going tO say to the mentally han
dicapped , "No, jesus doesn't love you"? 
Arc we going to teach love, respect. trust , 
compass ion, and sa lvation through jesus 
Christ 10 all men? 

Go yc into all the world and preach 
the gospel." 

God forgive us for o ur lack of respo n
sibili ty to the mentally handicapped! 

Is the fear of failure preventing us from 
reach ing out to o ur fellow man? 

I have seen endless miracles brought 
abo ut by personal courage. faith , and 
determination . 

Like that illustration of the bumblebee
the mentally handicapped can achieve
because they do not know they can't . 

Through God 's grace and ordination we 
reach out-£/ Sbaddi-jebovab j /reb
sanctifi cs.-Helen Vanlandingham, 
Little Rock 

February 2I-24, 1988 

THE NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON PULPIT RENEWAL 

Dr. JerrY Rli!Ddl 
Lynchburg. Vlrglnlo 

Reu Malcolm Grainger. Reu. lAmar Slay 
Abo featuring Dr. Sleue Dou!S. · · ,. .. s!tory Preaching," 

jedl 
111 

"The Elements of Pteochln~, ~po n Our Pulpits" 
Prcochlng and tcochl~ .~~~hc:r~~~ Purpose," "Growing for the Futurt. and Renew! g 

"Music: Worsh ip & Prolse. wr1 • Caslle Hills First Baptist Church 
for more In/ormation, leS. Anlonro TX 78213-1895 

2220 NW Mil/lory Driue, on • 
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Woman's Viewpoint 
Can I Quote You? 

--------- know what we mean. Any 
NORMA KIRKPATRICK 

I would be amused, If I 
were: not so pcrtu~ at 
the practice of some of 
those televis ion commen
tators who follow a 
polltlcal2ddrcss. They tell 
us what ihe poor fellow 
"said ," and then explain 
what he " meant:• 

It 's true that we seck a 
meaning withlri. the words, 
but I wonder if we as 
Christians arc not guilcy of 
serving as self-appointed 
commentators upon the 
spoken words of others. It 
may be a sermon from the 
pulpit , the comment at 
the convention, or the con
versation at coffee break. 
" That isn't what he said , 
but it's what he meant ." 

There is a fine Une bet
ween interpretation and 
judgment as we rehearse 

the words of others. As 
foUowers of Christ , we are 
called to a high plateau of 
ltonesty. It is weiJ to quote: 
the speaker if the words are 
supposed to be shared, but 
let us be cautious when we 
begin to discuss what he: 
" meant." 

Have you ever been 
misinterpreted? Have you 
ever said, " Oh, I didn't 
mean that! How could you 
have gotten such an idea? 
You know me better than 
that." We feel that if so
meone knows us, then they 

husband·and wife can tell 
you otherwise. 

How much harder then 
to know what someOne 
means when we've never 
even been introduced m 
them. It is never good to 
assume and then analyze. 
This Is especially true 
when we' rc not even 
acquainted with the 
source. 

Quotes are fine. Motive 
and meaning scckJng arc 
another mauer. Without 
self discipline, we may 
find ourselves digressing 
thoughdessly from listener, 
to commentator, and flnal

· ly to judge. 

Nonna Kirkpatrick Is the 
wife of Jerry Klrkpatlck, 
p astor o f First Church , 
Heber Springs. She is the 
mother of three grown 
children. 

AUTHORS WANTED BY 
NEW YORK PUBLISHER 

CHRISTIAN CRUISE: March 5·12 
New Orl eans·Key West·Cancun·Cozumel 
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1988 Escorted Tours 
Holy Land • CH INA • England/Scotland 
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* a couple for gre.de school and junior high boys and girls * a couple to work with junior high girls 

DANIEL R. GRA NT 

One Layman's 
Opinion 

Crisis 
Needed? 

The word "crisis" 
is written In Chinese 
with two characters 
meaning " danger" 

and "opportunity." I have always liked the 
Idea of converting liabili ties into :tSsets and 
of turning tragedy into triumph. Few 
miraclc:s a.re greater...than those of transfer· 
ming defeat into victory and sorrow int9 
joy. 

Consider the cri sis that Chinc:se Chris
tians faced in 1949, after the communist 
takeovc:r of China and the expulsion of 
Christian missionaries. With an overpower· 
ing new governmental sys tem committed 
to atheism and ~caching that Christ ianity 
is the opiate of the people, who would 
have the nerve 10 say this danger was also 
an opponunity? The communist officials 
considered Chrisrian missionaries to be the 
equiv-alent of treasonable forc:ign spies, and 
all who had been involved with them were 
dangerous ly suspect, churches were clos• 
ed down and chu rch buildings were con· 
ven cd into facro ries , schools, or other 
s tructures and uses acceptable to the 
communists. 

But what happened to the Chinese Chris
tians? We feared rhe worst , but now we 
know that they went underground and in
to " house churches," much as the early 
Christians d id under Roman persecu tion. 
How could they possibly surv ive the 
''Cultur:tJ Revolut ion'' from the mid-sixties 
to the mid-seventies-when the Red Guard 
terrorized all but the mos t militant com· 
munists, burned all religious books that 
could be found , and sent religious and in· 
re ll ectualleaders into manual labor in fac· 
w ries o r farm communes? 

Chinese Christians not only survi\'ed but 
grew spi ri tuall y and numerically in the hot 
c rucible of government restrictions and 
persecution. The dangerous crisis was tum· 
ed into an opportunity to show that the 
Chris rian fai th is not just a "foreign 
re ligion ," and that it changes lives in ways 
thar are not tossed about lightly in the 
political winds. 

I pray daily that it w ill not require the 
same kind of persecution to teach us 
American Christians to be more dedicated 
followers of Christ. 

Daniel R . Grant Is president of Ouachita 
Bapt ist University. 
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'Sound Barrier' Falls 
Hearing Loss Opens Doors to New Ministry 
by Marv Knox 
Baptltl Pf'ltn 

PONCE, Puerto Rico 
(BP}-O.vld Mitchell broke 
the "sound barrier" on a 
trip to Pueno Rico. 

Michc:U dldn't make avia
tion history. But the 
Southern Baptist pastor did 
soar beyond a dcbilit2ting 
handicap, leaving disap
polmmcnt for victory. 

deaf people have visited the mission. 
And on a personal basis, the Mitchells 

know they have found a place to serve 
God. They sense the rnssurance that they 
can do what God wants them to do, 

despite-o r maybe even 
CBPI phccl J Mk::hMI LatgM: bec ause o f-Mitch ell"s 

deafness. 
" There a.re two things 

about finding God's will I 
knew for sure when I los t 
my hearing," he S:l)'S. " I 
knew God called me to 
preach, and he ca.lled me to 
pastor. I have a heart for 
people. 

" When we made the visit 
to the deaf camp, both o f us 
were so touched by these 
'sheep withOU[ a shcp· 
herd '-people who trusted 
Christ but wem back home 
with no discipleship, Bible 
training or contact with 
other Christians.'' 

Mitchell now is pastor of 
Mision Bautista Para 
Sordos-Baptist Mission for 
the Deaf-in Ponce, Puerto 
Rico. He and his wife, Mar
sha , are volumc:c:r mis
sionaries who have been 
serving deaf people on tPe 
island since 1985. David and Marsha Mitchell discuss their ministry wftb HMB staffers. 

The mission in Ponce 
serves those needs every 
week. The congregatio n 

meetS on Sunday mornings and Wednesda)' 
evenings. The Sunday meetings last for 
three hours, and the mission does not hold 
sevices on Sunday nights. The mission 
provides activities that are common at 
most hearing churches-Bible study, wor
ship, opportunities to become a bette r 
Christian. But members also emphasize 
building friendships. 

He W2S pastor of a hearing church in 
Ridgely, Tenn., before his deafness bc:cune 
so severe he had to quit . He started going 
deaf about 20 years ago, when he was a 
young man. Doctors never were sure ex
actly what caused his deafness, but they 
think it was an aUergic reaction to food and 
chemicals. 

Although Mitchell had been losing his 
hearing for several . years, his eventual 
deafness came as quite a jolt. It especially 
hurt because he no longer could be pastor 
of his church. 

"When I first realiud I had to stop be
ing pastor, there was shock, non- accep
tance., grief-all the feelings one ex
periences with any loss of that nature," he 
remembers. "The greatest thing was a loss 
of purpose. I had to fight against that. 

"The one thing that helped was that I 
knew God had called me to preach and to 
pastor. We had m find the people I was fast 
becoming a part of-deaf people. 1 had 
never met a deaf person until this happen
ed to me.'' 

The Mitchells set o ut to meet deaf peo
ple and to find out how a deaf person gets 
along in a hearing world. They also held 
on tight to a promise from the Bible: "And 
we know that all things work together for 
good to them that love God, m them who 
are ca.lled according to his purpose." 

Mitchell resigned the church In Ridgely 
in 1981, and the family moved to Seymour, 
Tenn. "We went to Hurison-Chilhowee 

·Baptist Academy and took some ·sign 
language classes," Mrs. Mitchell says. 
''However, our biggest tr.Uning was at First 
Baptist Church of Knoxville, where we im
mersed ourselves in the deaf ministry. We 
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taught in Sunday school , mostly working 
with children who were attending Ten
nessee School for the Deaf.'' 

After four ye2rs of prepan.tion in eastern 
Tennessee, the Mitchells discovered their 
opportunity for ministry. They joined Mis
sion Service Corps, a Southern Baptist pro
gram designed to supplement the ministry 
of full-time missionaries with the work of 
volumeers who raise their own support. 

They went to work in a deaf cainp in 
Puerto Rico and served with missionary 
Bob Bell. The Puerto Rico Baptist Associa
tion asked them to stay on, and they sens
ed God's leadership m remain. 

''There are 97,000-plus hearing-impaired 
people in Puerto Rico. That was over
whelming to us, because Puerto Rico is on
ly 190 miles long by 35 miles wide," Mrs. 
Mitchell says. " God led us to a town call
ed Ponce and a church, our mother church, 
Glenview Baptist. Those people had been 
praying that we would be led m help 
minister m the deaf people there.'' 

Ponce-with 250,000 residents-is 
Puerto Rico's second-largest city. And un
til the Mitchells arrived, the city's deafpeo· 
pie had no ministry. Mrs. Mitchell estimates 
the area of Ponce in which they live is 
home to as many as 2 ,000 deaf people. 

Their ministry in Puerto Rico "started 
from nothing in a carport ," she recalls : 
"We found a little group of people who 
became Christians in Bob Bell's camp. We 
visited them in their homes and started 
Sunday morning Bible Study and worship.'' 

Now, at the end of two years in Puerto 
Rico, 46 deaf people have accepted Christ 
as Savior through their rnlnistry. Atten· 
dance on Sundays aver.~.ges 50. At least 110 

"We allow tUne for feiJowship," Mrs. Mit 
chell says. " Many of our people don' t get 
much fellowship and communication at 
home. They ' re lonely." 

The Mitchells also try to help with other 
needs of their parishioners. ·'We help in 
home situations and help adults find jobs," 
she says. "We're also starting to help in 
school situations, which is a big need . The 
schools are oral (with no sign language pro
vided for deaf students), so many in
telligent children a.re not receiving the 
education they need." 

In addirion to the work with the mis
sion, Mitchell also occasionally preaches in 
hearing churches. Because he was able to 
hear for so many years, he still speaks as 
hearing people do. He reads lips, but his 
wife often interprets to .him, using sign 
language to tell him what people arc 
saying. . 

The ministry in Puerto Rico has assured 
Mitchell of the o ne truth that has 
catapulted him over his personal sound 
barrier. 

" God has given us a purpose," he ex
plains. "I now can thank God for this af
fliction. It has opened up a whole new 
world to minister to people w ho never 
would have had the opportunity to hear 
about jesus." 
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Arkansas All Over 

People 

Kreis · Young Crabb 

Bill Kreis has anno unced his retirement 
as directo r of m issio ns fo r Fau lkner 
Association, effective Feb. 29, 1988. Kreis, 
w ho plans to do vo lunteer miss ion work 
and work with small churches, has spent 
37 years in the pasto ral ministry, serving 
churches at joiner, Gosnell , Bl}•thcville, 
North Little Rock, and Paris. He and his 
wife, Doris, have four married daughters 
and eight gr:mdchildrc:n. 

David E. Young will begin serving as 
pastor of Morattico Church in Kilmarnock , 
Va ., in Dec. A forme r member of little 
Rock Tyle r Street Church, he is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Young of Little 
Rock. 

Bobby W. Crabb has been called to serve 
as pastor of Hopewell Church in Corning. 
He is a junior at Southern Baptist College 

MILLIE G ILL 

and was licensed to preach by Martinda le 
Chu rch in little Rock . 

Jody Gannaway has resigned as pasto r o f 
Magnolia Chmch at Crossett to serve as 
pastor of Glenw ood Church . 

Bobby Ad2ms began serving Nov. 1 as 
pastor o f Calvary Church 21 Dardanell e. 

Don Hankins has announced his rclirc
mcnt as pastor o f Dover Church , effective 
Dec. 31. He' has served there for 20 years. 

Leonard Price recently W2S honored by 
l ondon Church in recognition of h is yea rs 
o f servi ce. Guests included Erwin l. 
McDonald , editor emeritus o f the Arkan
sas Baptist Newsmagaz ine. 

Tom Deere is se rving as paswr o f Plain
view Church . 

Tim Akins has res igned as mini ster to 
children and )'Outh at Trinity Church in 
Fo rt Smith , effective Nov. IS . 

Curtis Elm Pennington d ied Nov. 9 at age 
75. He was a retired Somhern Baptist 
ministe r and a graduate of Ouachil2 Bap
tist University and New Orleans Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He had pasto red 
churches in Arkansas, Louisiana , and 
Mississ ippi. His funera l services were held 
Nov. 12 at Highland Heights Church in Ben
ton , where: he was a member. Survivors in
clude his wife, My nice Pennington of Ben· 
ton; a daughter, Peggy McElveen of Little 
Rock; a brother; four sisters; a grandchild; 
and a great-grandchild . 

Photo I Jaclt Ramsey 

John Basinger has resigned as assist:a nt 
pastor in ch:arge o f visit:atlon at First 
Church , j onesboro. 

John D. Noland of Memphis is serving as 
pastor of Friendship Church at Marianna. 
He has been in full -time t:V:tngelism fo r the 
past five years, preaching revivals in some 
20 Sl2tcs. He has pastored churches in 
Mississippi , 1Cnnessee, Ohio, and Arkansas. 
He and his wife, Phy llis , have three mar
ried daughters. 

A. R. Stewart has resigned as part -time 
minister of visit2tion at Bella Vjsu Church. 

Sandy Hinkson is serv ing Gravel Ridge 
Fi rst Church as inte rim min iste r of 
education . 

Kime Eubanks has joined the staff o f 
Gravel Ridge First Church as minister of 
youth , coming there fro m Ge}·er Springs 
First Church in Little Rock where he had 
served as a you th intern . 

Clinton Smith is serving New Antioch 
Church at Brookland as minister to youth . 

Terry Parks has resigned as pastor o f 
Uniontown Church. 

Mike George has resigned as pasto r of 
Shibley Church, Van Buren . 

Callie May Adams of Waldron died Nov. 
15 at age 85 . She was :~. member of First 
Church, Waldron, and was recognized 
throughout northcentral Arkansas as a pro
moter of music education. Her funeral scr-

AaN photo I Millie GUI 

North Park Baptist Chapel, Van Bt1ren, dedicated a new 6,000 
square foot brick buildi,rg Sunday Nov. I. There were 84 pre
sent for Sunday School, 106 presem for moming worship, and 
196 present for tbe dedication services. North Park, a mfssfo1l 
of First Baptist, Van Burrm, bas been meeting since Nov. 15, 1986. 
The mission presently has 92 enrolled in Stmday Scbool . .Murl 
Walker is mission pastor: 

East Side Church, Paragould, dedicated a S2 million building 
program Nov. 22. Tbe plant replaced facilities destroyed by a 
fire in 1985. Dedication speakers fnclr«ied Carroll Gibson, direc
tor of missions f or Greene County Association, jimmie Lou 
Fisher of Little Rock, state treasurer; and Clarence Shell, direc
tor of evangelism f or the Arkansas Baptist State Conve,tion. 
jim Fowler Is pastor: 
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LOCAL & STATE 
vices were conducted Nov. 17 by her 
brother. Jn. Jaw, EIV2 Adams. 

Susan McClanahan willlxgln serving in 
january of director of children and 
preschool ministries :u lmmanuc:l Church 
in Little Rock. She has been serving as 
din:ccor of preschool ministries. 

W.R. Tcrr"y oflfronz2 died Nov. I in Crit
tenden Mcmemorial Hospital in West Mem
phis. His funeral services were held Nov. 
3 at First Church, lfronza, where he has 
served for 51 years as a deacon and had 
taught for many years in the imcrmediate 
Sunday School department. He was a 32nd 
degree Mason and had served as mayor of 
Tyronz2 . His survivors include a son, 
Dudley Terry; and a daughter, Mildred 
Carter, both of 1)tronza; four grand
children; 12 gre;u -grandchildren; and four 
great-great grandchildren . 

Greg Murphy is serving Broadmoor 
Church at Brinkley as minister of music and 
youth. He is a student at Mid·America 
Seminary. ~ 

Mike Sheets has been elected as the 1987 
fucher of the Year by Arkansas Power :and 
Light Company. He was chosen, along with 
nine others, for outstanding classroom 
achievement. He serves as music director 
at Immanuel Church in Texarkana. 

Cbt~rles O 'Neal began serving Nov. 15 as 
pastor of Lancaster Road in Little Rock. He 
and his wife, Patrici a, moved there from 
Temple Church in Searcy. 

Mike Downing is serving as pastor of 
Dolph Church at Calico Rock. 

Jack Richardson has resigned as pastor of 
Union Hill Church at Hardy. 

Bernard Beasley retired as pastor of First 
Church , Hardy, Dec. l. 

The Harold Russell Family was recent· 
ly selected by the Osceola Lions Club as 
Osceola's Great American Family for their 
service to the community. Family members 
include Harold and Sharon and their 
gaughters, Leah, Sarah, and Anna. She 
serves as a substitute teacher. Family: 
members arc actively involved in Osceola 
First Church, where he serves as a deacon. 

Marian Teaford was recently recognized 
by Osceola First Church for her 40 years 
of service as church pianist when the mor· 
ning worship was dedicated in her honor. 
She was presented with a gift from the 
sanctuary choir :and with a monetary gift 
from the church. An evening reception 
concluded recognition activities. 
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Briefly 

Prescott First Church o rdainedj:unes W. 
Duke to the deacon ministry Nov. 8 . 

Eudora Church celebr:ued homecoming 
Nov. 29, using the theme "lbm Your Heut 
Toward Home." Bill Pittard, a former 
pastor, brought the morning message. A 
potluck meal was served at noon, foUow· 
cd by an afternoon program of music, 
fellowship, and reflections on' the church's 
heritage, according to P2stor jimmy 
Wallace. 

Pine Bluff lmmanuc:l Church 
12·mcmbcr mission team to Manaus, Brazil, 
the first church·sponsorcd foreign mission 
team, gave testimonies in the evening wor· 
ship service Nov. 8 , sh2ring how the 
church's finances had help to make possi· 
ble not only the team trip, but to purchase 
property and to assist a pastor in Recife. 

Little Rock Calvar y Church ordained 
Bill AJlcn, jan Barker, Dan Berry, Jim 
Byrum,john Cloud, and Craig Westbrook 
tO the deacon ministry Nov. 15 . 

South Side Church in Fort Smith ordain· 
ed Benny Higgs, Alan Hill , and Don 
McMinimy to the deacon ministry Nov. 15. 

Forest Highlands Church in Little Rock 
youth have 1>=1 assigned by the Home Mls· 
sion Board to work at the Carv~r Baptist 
C~nter in New Orleans june 27·July 3. 

Friendship Church at Springda l~ 

ceJebr:ued payment of a S150,000 in
debtedness on its worship center with a 
notebuming service: Nov. 1. The note was 
paid in 18 months, according to Pastor jack 
Anglin . Harold Gateley, director of mJsslons 
for Washington·Madison Association, was 
speaker. 

Barton Church will observe Church Ap· 
prcciation Day Dec. 6. Doyle Neal will be 
speaker, and Truman Owens will direct 
music. 

WUson Fint Church observed Curtis and 
Clara Miller Day Nov. 15 , recognizing their 
47 years of service to the church. He has 
served as a deacon :and church treasurer for 
46 years. Willie Gleen Brown represented 
her mother, who Is a patient in a nursing 
home. Harold Ray, director of missions for 
Mount Zion Association, was speaker. 

Huttig First Church recognized three of 
its deacons Nov. 8 for their years of service. 
Those receiving plaques from interim 
pastor Lawrence Harrison were Fred M. 
johnson for 59 years service, Rodney 
johnson, 5~ years, and N.W. lee, 51 years. 

Victory Church in Conway held its fall 
revival Nov. 1-4 . Bill Kreis, director of mis· 

Golden Annivcrsary-Tttnity Church, Texarkana, celebrated its 50/b anniversary 
Nov. 22. The theme was "Fifty >tan of 'Belonging.' " Tbe congregation was number 
two in. baptisms In 1986·87 and led the state in baplisms during /be previous year. 
Speakers for the occasion were (left to right) Leo Hughes, Carroll Caldwell, D.C. McAtee, 
j ohn Wan-en Null, Wallace Edgar; and Ed Brennan. Not pictured were Charles A. 
Baskin and}. Evere/1 Sneed. 
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sions for Faulkm:r Association, was 
evangelist. Pastor Paul Parker directed 
music. 

Wynne church youth choi r members 
have wnounccd plans for a sum·mcr mis
sion trip to San Francisco, Calif., Aug. 1-8. 
There they will work in cooperation with 
the Southern Baptist General Convention 
of Califo rnia in the reconstruction and 
reclamation of properties for usc as wo r
ship and Bible study facUlties. In addition, 
the choir will lead in a four night youth 
rally. 

Abbott , chai rman of the building and 
grounds committee. 

Unio n Avenue Church at Wynne has 
completed p:t)'ment of a S 16,000 in· 
debtedness on its parking lot. according to 
Pastor Shelby Bittle. 

Mount Ple~sant Church at Montrose 
recently Ord:tined Robert B:trnes to the 
deacon ministry. 

Ce.neral Church in ~tagno ll a held a 
Disciplelifc Conference Nov. 20-22 . 

A SMILE OR TWO 
An enthusiast is one who believes abou t 
four times :l5 much as he can prove, and 
can prove about eight times as much as 
any one else will ever believe. 

The human race Is faced with a cruc:l 
choice: work or d:t}'time television. 

Triumph is umpb added to try. 

Post Oak Church at Heber Springs has 
started a nursery program as a result of In· 
creased Sunday School attendance. 

Leaders were Mike Curry, Earnest Alex- .----------...:..--..., 
ander, Mark McM:;as ters and Sherrill 
McMasters. URGENT NEED 

FOf Camden Emergency Racelvfng Home. 
Seeking resident manager and relief 
houseparent. Prefer mature Chri~ian cou· 
pte with no chlldren living at home. 
Husbands can work outside the home. Ad
dress questions and Interest to: Earlene 
Clearman, P.O. Box912, Hope, AR 71801 ; 
phone 501-m-1896. 

Beck Spur Church at Forrest City broke 
ground for a I 1,000 square foot famil y life 
center Oct . 18 that will house classrooms, 
a feUowship 4U"C2, kitchen, parlor, and small 
meeting rooms. Participating in the service 
were Winston Rice, a trustee; Mollie Cisco, 
a charter member; Johnny Watkins , chair
man o f ushers; Pasmr )oe Craft ; Nettie Lou 
Kimble, a charter member; and Steve 

DeValls Bluff First Church choir 
presented " Song of Thanksgiving" Nov. 
22. Zclmadcne Parker was director and 
Sharon Arnold served as pianist . Program 
personalities included Pasto r Hubert 
Elliott , Lee Admire, Joe Harrison, Linda 
Smith , Diane Cook, Kay Holloway, Delbert 
Minton , Sherry Wes t, linda ·Price, Steve L..------------....1 
Cru tchfield , and Curt is Arnold . 

Correction 
In the coverage of the 

1987 Arkansas Baptist Stue 
Convention, published in 
the Nov. 26 ABN, Wilbur 
Herring should have been 
ldenetrled as pastor 
emeritus of Central Bapwt 
Church In Jonesboro. Rex 
Holt Jr. should have been 
Identlfled as pastor of that 
same congregation. The 
ABN n:grets the error. 

ACTS To Air 
ABSC Special 

A one-bour special 
featuring blgbllghts of the 
recent Arkansas BaptiSt 
Stale Convention annual · 
meeting In Fon Smith wlll 
be al=l on Arkansas ACI'S 
affl1l:ues Friday, Dec. 4, at 
8 ,00 p.m. and again Sun- . 
day, Dec. 6, at 8 p.m., ac
cording to Milte Huck2bee, 
president of ACTS of 
Arkansas. 

·The special , entitled 
" Strengthening Missions,'' 
wlll feature the message 
brought by Keith Parks, 
president of the SBC 
Foreign Mission Board, as 

December 3, 1987 

weU as highlights and 
other footage of the 
convention. 

The airings arc timed to 
colncide with the Week of 
Prayer for .Foreign ~Ions 
wd the ingathering. of the 
2nDUal Lottie Moon Christ~ 

mas Offering for Foreign 
Missions. 

Copies of the progtam 
will be available on one· 
half Inch upc for in
terested churches, associa
tions, and WMU groups. 
For more information, 
contact ACTS of Fon 
Smith, P.O. Box 609, Fort 
Smith, (Ut 72902. 

Mllking 
Equipment 

Southern Baptist mis· 
sloruuies in Kenya have ex
pressed a need for usable 
milking equipment to be 
donated to the Bracken
hurst International Baptist 
Conference Center ncar 
Nairobi .. 

Needed :arc a vacuum 
pump, motor, tank rcgu
laeor, gauge control, lWO 

. milker unJes, strainer, two 
pulsators complete, one 
receiver and milk pump, 

and one washing system. 
Persons interested in 

helpirlg meet this need 
may contact H.E. WUllams, 
Southern Baptise College, 
Box 452, Walnut Ridge, AR 
72476. 

Bivocational 
Coriference 

New Orleans Baptise 
Theological Seminary wlll 
host a conference on 
bivocational ministry 
March 11-12, 1988. 

Topics to be discussed 
Include " Basics In Biblical 
Preaching," " BuUdlng and 
Strengthening A Leader~ 

ship 'Jearn," "Mlnlsterlng 
to Persons in Crisis,'' ' 'Im
proving the Work gf the 
Bivocational Minister of 
Music,' ' and ' 'The Bivoca
tional Minister's Mate." 

.Registration will be 
limited eo 50 couples. Cost 
Is S5 per penon, Including 
a Friday nlght banquet. 
Contact the Office of Con
tinuing Education, New 
Orleans Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, 3939 Gen
tiUy Blvd., New Orleans, 
LA 7.0126; telephone 
504-282-4455. 

Psychology For Christian Life 

7/_ JOHN EWING HARRIS f . . M.Dlv., Ph.D. 
Licensed Psychologist, Christian 

** Buses* * 
New and Used Mini-Buses 

Luggage models 
Restrooms 

Air Conditioning 
Reclining seats, 

many more options 

Arkansas Bu Exchange 
P.O. Box 9006, Grider Field Rd . 

Pine Bluff, AR 71611 
(501) 536-n9s 

Outside Ark. 1-800-851-5054 
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Porn Bill Proposed illegal obsccni<y and child pomogr>phy on 
notice: Your Industry's days are 

feder.tJlaw, which have given criminals in numbc~d." by Tim Fields 
SIJ.C Cbtbllaa Ufc Comml .. lon 

• WASHINGTON (BP)-Prcsldcnt Ronald 
Reagan has announced he is sending to 
Congress a legislative proposal m combat ~ 
child pornography and obscenity in the 
UnJteO States. 

Rogan made the announcement Nov. 10 
at the close of a White House b'ricfing with 
anti·pornography activists including N. 
Larry Baker, executive director of the 
Southern Baptist Chris ti an Ufe 
Commission. 

Baker, a member of the executive com· 
mittee of the Religious Alliance Against 
Ponography, attended the briefing along 
w ith other RAAP reprcscncuives. RAAP is 
a coalition of religious leaders representing 
a broad spectrum of denominations that 
focus their attention on fighting h:udco re 
and child pornography. . 

Reagan said the bill , known as the Child 
Protection and Obscenity Enforcement Act 
of 1987, has a two·fold purpose: "The fmt 
is to update the law to take into account 
technologies newly milized by the por
nognphy industry; and second to remove 
loopholes and weaknesses in existing 

this area the upper hand for too long. This Reagan said one of the most serious 
bill rep~sents one point of a seven-point obscenity problems is dia.l·a-pom: " This 
plan created by Attorney Gener.tl Edwin bill wiU provide prosecutors with a power
Meese to crack down heavily on producers, ful weapon to attack the so--called dial-a-
distributors and rct.aHers of obscenity. porn business that profits from obscenity." 

" In the last scver.ll years distributors of Baker said, ' 'The blll.strikes at a cancer 
obsceni ty and (Ct.C) pl'a)/Tlm F1eldl in our national life 
child pornogra· and gives tools to 
phy have expand· Jaw enforcement 
ed into new areas. personnel to ex-
They are employ· else the evil. It can 
ing new techno!· help protect our 
ogies and reaching children who an: 
new audiences·. being savaged by 
This is how any child·Porn mer-
business grows chants. 
and develops, ex- "This bill offers 
cept that this Southern Baptists 
business is illegal. a door of oppor· 

" Neither our tunity. Our action 
Constitution, our Reagan adresses anff.pom activists. in support of it 
courts, our people, nor o ur respect for will encourage its passage. "teuers, calls 
common decency and human suffering and telegrams to United States senators and 
should allow the trafficking in obscene representatives from hosts of our people 
materi als-which exp loits women , wiU encourage our elected leaders to move 
children and men alike-to cominue. This swiftly and forcefully to deal with hardcore 
administration is putting the purveyors of and child pornography. 

Express your commitment 
to the Great Commission. 'i .""'e:.. 

Get involved in soul-winning. , 
Suggested date: january 10, 1988 

WITNESS COMMITMENT DAY 
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Atlanta 'Fellowship' 
ATLANTA (BP}-Key national leaders of the "conservative" 

movement in the Southern Baptist Convention-including the cur
rent SBC president and three: past presidents, two past chairmen 
of the Committee: on Boards and two men called the :uchitecls 
of the "conserv:uive resurgence" -met at an Atlanu airpon hotel 
for an all-day " private fellowship meeting" Nov. 16. 

According to a scuc:mem ~le:ued following the closed meeting, 
"a group of Southern Baptist laypeople and pastors concerned 
about peace: in the convention met together .... The purpose of 
the meeting was to discuss appropriate responses to the 
widespread political activity of the 'moderates' throughout the 
Southern Baptist Convention." 

About 40 people ;mended, said Homer Lindsay Jr., co-pastor 
o f First Church of Jacksonville, Fla., and one of the participants. 

Current SBC President Adrian Rogers and all three: former SBC 
presidents since 1979-Bailc:y Smith, Jimmy Draper, and Charles 
Stanley-attended. Others included Lee Roberts, chairman of the 
1986 Committee on Boards, and Brig. Gen. T.C. Pinckney, chair
man of the 1987 Committee on Boards. Also presem were Paige 
Patterson , president ofthe Criswell Center for Biblical Studies in 
Dallas, and Paul Press ler, a TCX25 appellate judge from Houston . 
Patterson and Press ler are believed to be the architects of the ef
fort to turn the denomination to a more conservative: direction. 

Most of those present declined to discuss the purpose of the 
meeting, what was discussed or who invited them. Reporters were 
told by Palterson, "This is a closed meeting of Baptists who are 
here for fe llowship." 

Texas Meeting 
FORT WORTH, 11:.'<:1s (BP}-A group of about 400 1t<as Bap

tist laymen met p rior to the firs t session of the: 102nd annual 
meeting of the Baptist General Convemion of 1C:xas in Fon WOrth 
to m2rk what they termed ' 'the beginning of the end of an era 
of 'Prcssler-Patterson' rule over our denomination." 

The Nov. 10 breakfast meeting w.as organized by John Baugh , 
president of Houston's Sysco Food Systems, Inc., and a founder 
of "Laity for ... the Baptist Faith and Message," an org::mlz:atlon 
of self-described ' 'mainstream conserv.uive Southern Baptists,'' 
fo rmed about a year ago. 

The group's stated objective is to end the st ring o f officers elec
tions won by conservatives in the Southern Baptist Convention 
since 1979. "We will win ," said Baugh, "with truth , prayer and 
balance. We arc here to discuss openly how to remove the spirit 
of ' Pressler-Patterson-ism' from Southern Baptist life." 

This spirit , Baugh said, is marked primartly by "secrecy,'' 
" unethical" political practices and "wrong-doing." 

The " Prcssler-IJatterson coalition" refers to Paul Pressler, a sute 
appeals court judge from Houston and Paige Patterson, president 
of Criswell Center for Biblical Studies of Dallas. 

Though Baugh's group was founded in Texas and primarily by 
Te.u.ns, he said that lay groups arc being formed in other states 
and that editions of the group's publication, "Baptis t Laity Jour
nal ,'' will be published for those states. 

" We are dedicated to your right , your need to know the truth ," 
Baugh said. " It 's not terribly imponant which side you're on. The: 
question is 'Will we remain on God's sl.de?' " 

Congratulationsl 
to the 1988 OBU/Associational Scholarship Winners 
u•• 
Chuck Dumas 
Lloa Crowley 
Tonya Jones 
Leigh Woodf0<d 
CurtiaAmold 
Ash II Ahrens 
Nancy Hillman 
Ricky Edmondson 
Cou'rtney Carlton 
Kim Arnold 
Timothy Fowler 
Tabnha Bryan 
Brad Pollett 
Shawn Blaae 
Tony Hinch 
Margaret Cox 
Kiraly Mcintosh 
Cathy Smart 
Connie Cook 
Felicia Hutchins 
Todd Reed 
Jell Standridge 
Jerrls Duncan, Jr. 
Shauna Cesey 

HOM•TO
Hamburg 
Monticello 
Mt Ida 
Beebe 
DeValls Bluff 
Stuttgart 
Almyra 
Benton 
Fort Smith 
Hot Springs VIllage 
Paragould 
Pine Bluff 
Batesvi lle 
Naahv/1/e 
Ashdown 
North Little Rock 
Men a 
Bryant 
Arl<adelphla 
Melbourne 
TexarMna 
Forrest City 
Springdale 
Gaaav/1/e 

• Aaaociatlonal Matching Scholarship 

AI80CIATIOII 
Ashley 
Bartholomew 
Caddo River 
calvary 
Caroline 
Centennial • 
Centennial • 
Central 
Concord 
Gar1and 
Green County 
Harmony 
Independence 
Little River • 
Little River • 
North Pulaski 
Ouachita 
Pulaski 
Red River 
Rocky Bayou 
Southw8at 
Trl County 
Washington Madlaon 
White River 

Ouachita Baptist University • Arkadelphia, Arkansas 71923 
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NATION 

Five Resignations 
l!Y R.G. Puckett 
5outbe-.tc:ra IJ•ptbt TbcolotJca.l km.tAuy 

WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP)-W. Rand>ll 
LoUey, president of Soulheastern Baptist 
Theological Seminary for nearly 14 years, 
resigned during a special called meeting of 
trustees Nov. 17. 

Morris Ashcraft , who has been academic 
dean for seven years, also resigned from the 
deanship, but w!U remain on the faculty. 

Both resignations arc effective july 31, 
1988, or when successors are named. 

campus. The session, however, w.u delayed 
unti18:31 a.m. because of a caucus by some 
of the trustees who wanted to remove 
Lolley by Jan. I, 1988. 

james T. Dc:Loach of Houston , vice 
chairman of the board, told Todd Acker· 
man of the RaJeigh News and Observer 
some of the " more c:xtreme" members 
wanted an Interim president to take over 
injmtiary. 

' 'A lot of things were talked about and 
that was one, but J think something of a 

consensus really came about here," 
Deloach said of the decision to have LoUc:y 
stay unlit July 31, 1988. 

Deloach supported the recommc:nda· 
tions of an ad hoc rommJnee that met Nov. 
3 and agreed to the date md terms of 
Lolley's terminat ion. In addition to 
Deloach , olhers who paniclpated in the 
ad hoc committee were Chairman Raben 
D. Crowley of Rockville, Md.; and past 
chairmen jesse Chapmm of Asheville, N.C., 
and W. Lee Beaver Jr. of Ches terfield, Mo. 

G. Paul Fletcher, director of business af· 
fairs , wi11 assist LoUc:y during lhe transition, 
and, if a n~ president is not found by Aug. 
l , 1988, Fletcher will become acting 

The resignations of the two top officials ...-----------------------------, 
at the Southern Baptist. Convention
affiliated seminary had been ocpc:cted since 
the trustees ' fa.ll meeting Oct. 12·13 . 
Somewhat unexpected were the resigna
tion of three top administrators: jerry 
Niswonger, asslst211t to the president for 
student development; W. Raben Spinks, 
il5Slstant to the president for nnancial 
development; and Rodney V. Byard , assis· 
tant to the president for communications. 

Search Group Slates Meeting 

The cal led meeting of trustees was 
scheduled to begin at 8 a.m. in the: con· 
ference room of Plantation Inn, a motel 
near the campus, a departure from normal 
practice under which trustees meet on 

ROCKVILLE, Md. (BP)-The search 
committee seeking a new president for 
Southeastern Baptist Theological 
Seminary has scheduled two meetings on 
the school 's Wake Forest , N.C. , campus 
and is seeking nominations. 

Chairman Robert D. Crowley said the 
12-mcmbcr search committee or subcom· 
miuees of the group ~ill meet with the: 
seminary's Advisory Task Force Dec. 8 , 
and with other groups including ad-

ministration, faculty, students and alum
nae in meetings scheduled jan. 21. 

Members of the search committee in
clude trustee officers: Crowley, chairman; 
james DeLoach of Houston, vice chair
man; Ralph Holt of Wilmington, N.C., 
secretary, and Arlie McDaniel of Moscow, 
Idaho, treasurer. 

Among other members is james Bry.mt 
of Fort Smith, Ark ., chairman of the in· 
struct ion committee. 

JOY EXPLO '87 

Jerry Johnston 

Arkansas 
Youth 
Evangelism 
Conference 

Harbor 

Main speakers: Jerry Johnston , 
Jay Strack, Jerry Pipes 
Featurln.g: Harbor 

December 28-29, 1987 

Phil and Russ are back! 
Comedy with a Christian twist 
Also featuring: · 
-All-State Baptist Youth Band 
-All-State Baptist Youth Choir 
-selected church music groups 

and much, much more! 
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Hot Springs Convention Center 

· Jerry Pipes Joy Strack 

Conference begins with 
registration at 12 noon, 
Monday , Dec. 28, and 
concludes at 12 noon , 
Tuesday , Dec. 29. 

Sponsored by 
Euangellsm Dept ., ABSC 
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president. 
In the event the new president prefers 

another financial officer, Fletcher will be 
given at least one year's notice of 
termination. 

Under tenns agreC:d to by trustees, Lolley 
will be pe.nniued to live in die presidem 's 
home until july 31. Since he is eligible fo r 
a sabbatical , which he has not taken, an 
amount equal m one year's base salary 
(S72,000) will be deposited in his annuity 
funds with the SBC Annuity Board. He also 
will receive the tr;~dltional 10 percem of 
salary severance plus four weeks of pay for 
Y.~catlon earned but not taken. Lolley also 
will be allowed to take an item from the 
office he has occupied for 14 years as a 
momemo of the position. 

Deloach and Beaver Oefended as fair but 
not excessive the recommendation of the 
trustees who worked out the severance. 

Ashcraft will take a sabbatical to which 
he Is entitled and return m the faculty to 
teach theology. As dean , he will be given 
10 percent of his salary (54 ,810.50) as 
severance pay. 

In a news conference following the 
trustee meeting, Lolley sa id , "The vision 
I see for Southeastern Seminary is n01 seen 
by many of the men (trustees) with me,·· 
Lolley said. " They do not see my vision. 
Perhaps I do not see theirs. Our differences, 

as I have told them, r.1nge from matters of 
governance, through theology and ec· 
clesiology. to management and leadership 
styles. 

"We really cannot stand ainbiguity :tnd 
hostility any longer. ~~must have clarific:t· 
tion and healing. To that end I have mov· 
cd to terminate my presidency." 

Lolley said he has "four lingering ques
tions" ,v,hich he wants to ask Southern 
Baptisis: 

-"Do you recognize the differences bet· 
ween free -conscience, conservative 
tn lstees, and trustees with pre-pack:tged 
agendas who must report ou t the results 
of their agendas?" 

-''Do you recognize the differences bet· 
ween 'biblical inerrancy' as a legitimate 
personal conviction or a theolo8;1dl con· 
struction and this concept as a code word 
for power politics? " 
-' 'Do you recOgnize the differences bet· 

ween our 1963 confessional statement and 
our 1987 functional creed? " 
-"How ' long wil l you go o n calling 

young gi rls and women to faith in jesus 
Christ; telling them to dedicate all their 
gifts to his Lordship; recommending them 
from your churches to your seminaries; 
and then upon their graduation refusing to 
consider them as pastors and teachers?' · 

Ashcraft cited the e lection of three 

rl.C~'~nl~ ~~ ~<~ 

ili~lC ~~ iC~ W!' .... ~l~ ~ 

...!,.. Anchor Productions 

Presents a 

Four-Part Youth Video Series 

Sessions: 

"finding Yourself In A World That's Lost" 
... speaks to the feelings of loneliness. isolation and 
suicide (38 min.) 

II " Saying 'NO!' In A World That Says 
'Yes!' " 
... addresses !he nature of temptahon and power 
of sin (38 min .) 

Ill " Finding Love In A World Of Hate" 
... looks at parental. physical and spirilual love (45 
min.) 

IV " Staying Clean In A World That's Dirty" 
... answersguestlonsfromteenagersregarding!he 
mudholes of life (45 min .) 

ORDER FORM 

" LIVING IN A BROKEN 
WORLD lellsl111kelt 
should be told . to 

:~ose 1;hao s~~~eh~dow~~~~ 
they w1tl listen. I en· 
courageyoutouseit."" 

Frank Pollard , Pastor 
Fnsll!aP\ISICI\urcl\ 
Jac~son MS 

··Greatcontem!Great 
d~livery! Every pastor 
shouldsecurethisser1es 
lor his youth '' 

~~u~t~ .. Pastor 
Jacksonv•lle Florid~ 

Rental · $85.00 _ Purchase. $120.00 _ 
Individual Study Guides · $1.00 ea. __ _ 

~~:~ ~A~d~~-e-ss-----------------------
City State ___ Zip -----
Phone 1----1--------------------
Make check payable to: Jerry Drace Evangelistic Assoc ., Inc. 
Mail to: JDEA, P.O. Box 10513, Jacksonv ille, FL 32247·0513 

Great for Sunday Nights, Retreats and Lock·ins 

Occc:mbc:r 3, 1987 

trustees-Crowley, j2mes DeLoach o f 
Houston, 2ndj2n1es Bry:tnt of Fort Smith , 
Ark.-to positions of leadership as actions 
which " made it impossible for me to re· 
main as the chief academic officer of the 
school.'' 

Jot:is 
Exchange 

Position available-Excel lent opportuni
ty tor an individual to be self·employed as 
a partner in a professional association . 
Qualifications: degree in accounting , 
marketing, business, or related field and 
able to invest a small amount of capital. 
This business meets the needs of small . 
businesses and individuals in central 
Arkansas. Send resume to: Garvin Aber
nathy Jr., 1700 N. Bryant St., Suite t3, 
Little Rock, AR 72207. •vJ 

Position needed-Unemployed husband 
and ' father seeking employment. Four 
years rebuild experience in alternators and 
starters. Would consider training in a dif
ferent skill. Contact: Robert Gentry, 2023 
N. McKinley, Little Rock, AR 72207; phone 
501-666-7756 •VJ 

Nurse's aide-Nurse's aide with therapy 
experience wants live-in job five days a 
week with elderly or handicapped person. 
Good references. Reasonable charges. 
House chores included. Christine Cox, 405 
Rice St., Brinkley, AR 7202t; phone 
501-734-2575. •VJ 

Work wanted-Will babysit in my home 
and clean houses. Also need four people 
to work for me. Contact Donna Ketley, RH 
t , Box 234-1 , Judsonia, AR 72081; phone 
501-729-5724. "'" 

Employment needed-Mature material/ 
production control manager needs employ
ment in the Searcy or Little Rock area. 14 
years experience. Business management 
degree. Wife and three children. Sammy 
Ruthertord, 268-4267 or 268-5845. ""' 

Position sought-Mature family man with 
experience in people management seeks 
position . Degree, varied work experience. 
Honest and dependable. P.O. Box 5495, 
North Little Rock, AR 72119. ""' 

Notice• ol employmtnl tough! or IVIlllble will be potlad 
tor thrH con..cuUve wHkl without charge lor members 
oiAI1tlnla s.ptltt churehn. Church autt poellloM will not 
be lncludad. Send naml, ..:ldreu, lelapnone number, tnd 
tll1tmentofqu•llflcttl0t\t,ellpoer1en<:e,ancltypeolempl.oy· 
mtnl tough! or IVt\lablt to " Job1 Ellch.angt," ArkanNI 
Baptll"l NIWimlgUIM, P.O. Bo.l 552, umt Roctl, AR 12203. 
Placement of a noUca In tha Job1 Elr.r;:htnge do" not con
ttltuttantndotMmentbytMABN. 
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Convention Uniform 

The Coming King 
by Bill Bowen, First Church, Mcna 

B~lc passage: Matthew 3:1-12 

Focal pass~gc : Matthew 3:1-6 

Ccntr.ll truth: Repentance prepares us 
to receive Jesus as Klng. 

Matthew wrote his gospel to demonsu-a.tc 
to the jc:ws that jesus is the King as pro
phecy predicted. Throughout the gospel, 
Matthew will refer to jesus as the "Son of 
David" so rodcrs will understand the ldng
ly lineage of jesus. Matthew wanted his 
riadcrs to have a clear undcrst2nding that 
jesus was the kingly Messiah , just as the 
prophets ro·retold. 

In unfolding the gospel smry, Matthew 
told of john the Baptist's preparing the way 
for the coming king. John's prepar.&tion 
could be summarized by two words found 
in this passage: "repent" and " baptize." 

Baptism in John's day was an act reserv
ed for proselytes-Gentiles who wished to 
convert to judaism. It symbolized a turn
ing from the Gentile way of life to a belief 
in the God of Abr2ham and an acceptance 
of j ewish law. 

John emphasized baptism t9 the jews 
because they were outsiders looking in on 
God's plan. Because they had fallen into 
sin, they had missed God's plan for their 
nation. Thus, their baptism symbolized 
their turning to God's plan of grace 
brought by jer;us. 

Before the jews could be baptized, john 
emphasized that they needed to repent. 
This was a repentance entirely different 
than that pr2cticed by the Pharisees which 
emphasized outW2rd show and neglected 
inner belief. In the Bible there arc several 
iUustrations of false repentance: Pharoah 
(Ex. 9•27), Salaam (Nu. 22•34), Achan Qs. 
7•20), Saul (I S. 15•24), and Judas (Mt. 
27:3-4). Each of these kinds of repentance 
point to a sorrow for being caught. 

john was calling for true repentance. 
True repentance means a change in one's 
mind, will, and allegiance. It is turning to 
the plan God shows in jesus. Ail example 
of this repentance is the thief o n the cross 
(Lu . 23:41-42). He recognized that jesus 
had no sin. However, he recognized that 
there was, indeed, sin in his life. When he 
asked jesus for help, he realized jesus was 
the only hope for eternal life. 

Today we see jesus as the King who has 
come. A turning from sin and a turning to 
jesus are stlll the prerequisites for receiv
ing j esus as JGng. 

TWI~~bbatcdootbclll~~tTUtloulllbl<tll;-f~ 
CllriMiu TacW.III- u.utot. ktk1. Copyrl&ht latcnutkxlal Coun· 
dlofu.c.rioa...Ut«<by~ • 
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Life and Work 

Fellowship That Conforms 
by Curtis L. Mathis, First Church, 
Harrison 

Basic passage• Philippians 3•7·16 

Focal passage: Philippians 3:7,10,12-14 

Central truth, The ChriStian bas wealth 
of eternal value to know and ex
perience the power of the llvlng Chrlst 
that this world does not COJI\Prt:hend. 

One could take all the wealth of the 
world, put it in a gigantic pile, until it out
shines the noon-day sun; then place beside 
it one drop of the precious blood (I P. 1:19) 
o f Christ and it would all cheapen into 
foors gold. Paul shares this view in plain 
language in that all he had befo re his con
version , he counted as " loss" (and even 
"dung" ) in comparison to what every 
believer has in Christ. 

What does man give up wtJen he believes 
in Christ as personal Savior? His fears , 
frustrations, sin's bondage, death , and eter
nal separation from God. Whatever the 
world offers weighs nothing on God's 
scales of eternal values. One can gain the 
whole world, yet in losing his own soul , 
he makes eternity's worst bargain (Mk. 
8>36-37). 

PaUrs desire was to know Christ (Ph . 
3:10). This was more than an intellectual 
knowledge or even a personal conversion 
experience. Paul had already known him 
in this way for many years. Paul 's desire 
was to experience Christ's continuing 
resurrection power experientially for 
fellowship and living. 

The Christian at conversion has an ete r
nal perfect standing before God (Ro. 5 :1} 
but there should be a conti nual s tri ving 
toward maturity in his personal experience 
(Ph. 3: 12-14). The Christ ian race is not for 
salvation but a result of our new position 
in Christ. 

Single-mindedness is a basic char
acteristic for success in any area of life. For 
the Christian w ho wishes to conform to 
God's purpose for his life it is an essential. 
The past is full of memories, both precious 
and regretful, but to live in the past has no 
rewards. Past sins have been forgiven and 
forgotten Qr. 31:34). Neither must spiritual 
blessings of yesterday be food for today 's 
responsibilities. We must daily experience 
fellowship with him if we arc to be con
formed to his image. The prize of the up
w.~rd call of God in Christ jesus is the 
Lord's ''well done." This should be every 
believer 's heartbeat. 

TbbltNOII b bud 011 tbc U!c and WOrk CunlculUIII few .SOVI.bua 
1aptl11 Cbutdlr1, <opyrlaJu by tbc SIIAd.ar School loud of tbc 
btbcra bplbl eo.-aooa.. All rflbu tuen"rd. Utccl by pcnaiMlocL 

Bible Book 

Growing In His Faith 
by Don Miller, First Church , Trumann 

Basic passage: Genes is 20-21 

Focal passage: Gene5ls 20:2-3.7-9: 
2!.1-3 ,9·13 

Central truth: Spiritual growth Is a 
continual process rather than a condi
tion which one finally achieves. 

The Bible is always honest as it portra)'S 
it heroes . Both strengths and weaknesses 
arc revealed . In these chapters we find in 
Abraham that curious mixtu re w hich is in 
us all . 

As Abraham settles in the area of Gerar 
he is 99 years o ld . Sarah, the bride o f his 
youth , is 90. Looking :u Sarah be sti ll 
beholds a woman o f beaUly whom ot hers 
might desire for their own . ' et his actions 
come o ut in contradiction of his vision 
toward Sarah . Instead of seeking to protect 
her, he seeks hi s own safety. He agai n h:1s 
Sarah Present herself 2s his sister rather 
than as his wife. While thi s is half true, she 
was his half-sister, it was told with the in
tent to dece ive. This same deCeption had 
caused both him and o thers problems 
txfore and would do so again (sec Ge. 12). 

Did Abimelech sec Sarah as a 90-year-o ld 
beauty as Abraham did , or simply seek to 
align his forces with Abraham's by mar
riage? Remember, Abraham's personal ser
vants were a powerful military force. ThC)' 
had defeated a mighty army earlier (Gc. 14). 
The Scripture docs not te ll us his motive. 
But this evem threatened to compromise 
God·s promise of lsttac. God delivers, pros
pers, and protects Abraham in spite o f his 
weaknesses. 

Chapter 21 briefly records what must 
have been a very painful experience for 
Abraham . A rivalry had d<."Vcloped between 
Ishmael and Isaac (o r between Hagar and 
Sarah). Ishmael was Abraham's legal heir. 
howbeit he was not the heir of promise. 
When Sarah demanded an ousting of Hagar 
and her son, Abraham was very grieved and 
distressed. He had a father 's love toward 

· Ishmael. Only after God had promised to 
bless and prosper Ishmael did Abraham 
heed Sarah·s desire. Could it be that thi s ex
perience of committing and ent rusting 
Ishmael to God helped prepare him for the 
time of testing that would later come with 
the call to offer Isaac as a sacrifice? 

God is faithful even when we arc not. We 
can trust God and should seek him in all 
of life's decisions from the simplest to the 
most complt.-x. 

TbiiiHIOIIItnUtlelllllb»cdiiCIIMBlbltBook Stl>drfcw Sollthtm 
lapllllcbiii"CMI.copyrlpubylhcSutwbr Sc:hoal loudoftht 
Soulbtnllapi!JI: Commllaa. All ri&hU rtKrml.ll~ by pc:tmlnlon. 
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Stan Cottrell (left) and Paek Shin Gi (cetJter) rtm through Korea. 

'Staying The Course' 
By Erich Bridges 
SIIC fordp rtUulon Board 

SEOUL, South Korea (BP)-Long
distmce runner SWl Cottrell ran more than 
250 miles in 10 days to salute the people 
of South Korea. and Baptists there. 

That 's about "a marathon a day," said 
Southern Baptist missionary David Bishop, 
who organized the late October-early 
November run from the southern city of 
Mokp'o to Seoul . 

Korean Baptist pastor Pack Shin Gi ran 
the entire distance with Cdttrell. Bishop, 

Missionary 
Notes 

Jerry and Margot Fray, missionari es to 
Mali, have arrived in the States fo r fu rlough 
(address: 962 N. Eighth , Arkadelphia, AR 
71923). Son of Southern Baptist mis
sionaries, he was bo rn in Te.xas and grew 
up In Zimbabwe. She is the former Margot 
Fin of Texas. They were appointed by the 
Foreign Mission Board in 1984. 

Robert andJanlcc Mooney, missionaries 
to Zambia, have arrived o n th e field to 
begin language study (address: P.O. Box 
50599, Lusaka, Zambia). He was born in 
Marvell . The former janice Anglin , she is 
from Louisiana. They were appointed by 
the Foreign Mission Board In 1987. 

o~ccmbcr 3. 1987 

a compct iti \'e marathon runner, jo ined the 
two for long portions of the run . 

The distance was no big deal for Cottrell , 
a Southern Baptist who attends First Bap
t ist Church of Atlanta. He has amazed the 
sports world fo r years wi th his record
setting runs across the United States, 
Europe and China. But Cottrell was almost 
ecstatic abou t Korean response to his latest 
feat . 

" This is the bes t of the best," he sa id 
after fin ishing the run in Seoul where he 
was welcomed at the city's Olympic com
mittee headquarters by Baptists, mis-

sionarles, Korean and International Olym
pic Committt.'C officials and American Am
bassador james Lilley. Seoul will host the 
Summer Olympics ne.'Xt year, and Baptists 
and missionaries plan a variety of 
ministries. 

" I'm here tO say how much we cherish 
the friendship between the United St2tes 
and the people o f Korea," he told the 
·group. " Now the e)'CS o f the world are 
upon )'Ou as )'OU prepare for the 1988 
Olympics , and I just salute you for you r 
commitment and )'Our effort. 

" It 's well known wha t Baptists are do
ing in Korea , and as one Christian to 
another I just w:mt to encourage you. Peo
ple back home arc talking about what iS go
ing on in Kon."a. ' b ur faithfulness and your 
love fo r the l ord -nrc inspiring untold 
millions of peo ple." 

Escorted from start to finish by Korean 
police, the Baptist trio ran through dozens 
of towns and villages along the route, 
meeting with mayo rs and other officials 
and speaking in churches. On one Sunday 
morning Cottrell spoke in three different 
chu rches within 90 minutes, running from 
one to the next. But he said spontaneous 
cncoumcrs meant the most to him. 

" The farmers would come up out of the 
rice fields and stand on the side of the 
road. People would blow their horns and 
wave - the shop owners, the people in 
cars and buses," he related . At one city hall 
we lcoming ceremony, two little girls 
emerged from the spectators and presented 
him w ith bouquets of fl owers. " They did 
it on their own. They bowed very polite
ly, and I guess they were maybe 10 years 
old. just the look on their faces - the joy 
and the smiles and half-embarrassed at the 
same time - that kind of captu res it." 

People seemed to appreciate that so
meone would "care enough about their 
country :ind abou t them to come and meet 
them on this kind of one-on-one and 
person-to-person basis," Bishop said. 

Both national television networks broad
cast numero us reports on the run , pro
vid ing wide public exposure for Baptists. 
The attention proved especially valuable in 
the southwest region where the run began. 
Baptist work there is weaker than in other 
areas, and m:my churches are struggling. 

DEPRESSED? 
Wanda Stephens, M.D. 

Christian Psychiatrist 
501-225-9750 
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Subscriber Services 
The Ar.tansas Baptist N~n~ 
offen subscription plans at three rates: 

Bvery Reoldeot PamUy Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they oeod the Nc;wSIIJ282Zioe to all their 
resldeot households . Resident famWcs 
arc calculated to be at least onc-founb 
or the church's Sunday School enroll
ment. Churches who send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
not qual.try ror thiJ lower r.ue or S5.52 
per year for each subscription. 

A Group Plan (ronnerly called the 
Club Plan) allowa church members to 
aet a better than individual rate wben 
10 or more or them seod their subocrip
dons together tbroush their church. 
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Are you 
. moving? 

Plco.sc give us two 
weeks advance 
notice. Clip this 
ponio:n with your 
old addieso label , 
s.upply new ad
clress below· and 
send to Arkansas 
Baptist Newsmag
azine. P. 0 . Box 
552, Uttle Rock, 

. AR 72203 

I 
I 

I I 
I I 
I Name I 
I I 
I Street I 
I I 
I City I 
I I 
I State Zip ___ I 
I I 

L-----------------~ 
Subscribers throush the group plan pay 
S6.12 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone :u the r:uc or S6.48 
per year. These subscriptions arc more 
Coody because they rcqu1rc lodlvtdll21 :u

' leDtlon_ ror a<jdrcss changes and renewal 
oO(k:es. 

Cbaojjes of addretlo by lndlvlduaiJ 
may be made with the above rorm. 

· When loqulrlo11 about your 
subscription by mall , please Include the 
address labd. or call us at (501) 
376-4791,_ ext: 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code llne Information. 
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WORLD 
MISSIONARIES INSIST 

'Not Subversives' 
by Marty Croll 
sac FordJrl Minion Board 

. NAIROBI, Kenya (BP)-Southem Bap
tists in Kenya c:xpc:ctcd to publish a state· 
mcnt in two large English-language 
newspapers Nov. 22 responding to 
wldesprc2d panic over alleg2tions that 
Amerian missionaries could lx involved 
in an overthrow plot in the east African 
nation. 

Since Nov. 13 Kenya has expelled 16 mis
sionaries from various mission groups for 
allegedly being linked to a plot by a white 
supremacy group related to the Ku Klux 
Klan. The Baptist st2tement calls publish
ed reports of the story ''detrimental to mis
sions and missionaries." 

None of those expelled from Keny.t have 
been Southern Baptists, but goverruri'ent of
ficials have approached two Southern Bap
tist missionaries in different parts of the 
count ry to see if they had any information 
concerning th,e matter. 

Seven deportations Nov. 13 were trig
gered by a memo the Kenyan government 
claims to have recovered and used to avert 
an ovenhrow, according to published news 
reports in the United Scttes. A story about 
the memo was published in three of 
Keny.t's main newspapers Nov. 14. 

The memo was addressed to American 
KKK · members, and printed on the sta· 
tionery of Foscoe CHristian Church in 
Boone, N.C. It appears to have been sign· 
ed by the church's pastor, Kenneth A. 
Caswell, who denies any previous 
knowledge of it , according to rePQrts 
published in the United States. The memo 
outlines a plot m topple seven! African 
presidents by using undercover open.tives 
masked as American missionaries and 
financed by an S 80 mlllion war chest . 

According to published reports, the u .s. 
Embassy called the story of the plot 
"baseless" and the memo "a forgery." One 
State Department Official in Washington 
called the whole affair "patently absurd." 

But many Politicians and newspapers in 
the east Afric'an nation of 22 million peo
ple apparently accepted the letter's authen
ticity without question. Some influential 
Kenyans have urged fellow countrymen to 
seek out missionary' collabon.tors other 
than the seven named in the letter and to 
be wary of "evil foreigners" who pretend 
to do the lord's work. 

Apparently to distance its missionaries 
from any effort related m n.cism, the 
Southern Baptist statement speaks out 
against attempts to control power through 
racial balance. ''As Scripture so clearly 
teaches that all men are created equal in the 
sight of ~od, we wish to register our op· 

position to any system of rule which sub· 
jugates one tribe or r.tce over another," it 
says. " No Blble-bclieving Christian no sup
pan the: apartheid system, wherprer it Is 
found ." 

The Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board has a policy prohibiting its mis· 
slonaries from becoming involved political· 
ly in any of the countries where they work. 

An estimated 7,000 American mis
sionaries - including about 100 under 
Southern Baptist appoinu'nent - work in 
Keny.t. 

A Dose Of 
Common Sense 
by Art Toalston 
SBC Fonelp Mlfllon Boanl 

RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-B>ptiSts in 
France may be few in number, but they 
have something to say that makes sense. 

Andre Souchon, general secretarY of the 
French Baptist Federation, says an effective 
st2rting point for introdUcing the gospel in 
France is to assert, "You are not born a 
Christian; you must become one." 

Nominal Roman CathOlics often res
pond, ''That makes sense.' ' Of France's 50 
million people, 80 percent are officially 
Catholic, but only 8 percent practice their 
faith , Souchon says. Thus, most Catholics 
" use God three times in their lives- bap
tism, wedding and burial - which means 
only once consciously." 

Souchon was In Richmond, Va., to visit 
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board. He represents 4,000 Baptists in 83 
French churches. 

A generation ago, Souchon explains, 
many people stopped sendlhg their 
chlldren to Catholic catechism classes. So 
today, people age 18 to 30 are more recep
tive, he said, In the sense that their doc· 
trinal beliefs don't have to be changed 
before bringing them the gospel. Their 
basic concepts of God are those drawn 
from their philosophy classes in high 
school and college. 

A brief witness is not sufficient to 
prompt French people to come to church, 
however, Souchon notes. Much time must 
be invested in building relationships before 
they accept. 

Souchon says it takes time to help-peo
ple overcome errint notions such as, "I 
was baptized when I was 4 days old and 
now I've got a ticket to puadise." 

But, he reiterates, "It appeals to them, 
this Idea of comlng to jesus instead of just 
being born Catholic.'' 
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